
NACHOS     1/2 or Full order
●   Cheddar cheese with jalapeno

1/2  $4.78       Full  $6.78
●   Ground beef, shredded beef or chicken

   Served with sour cream and guacamole

       1/2  $6.79       Full  $7.99
●   Fajita beef or chicken

  Served with sour cream and
         guacamole

   1/2  $8.89       Full  $9.89

Queso Blanco (white cheese dip)
     Small  $1.50     Large  $3.99
Stuffed Peppers
       Cheddar cheese peppers Served with salad and sour cream

     1/2 (4 pcs)  $5.49    Full (8 pcs)  $7.79
Cheese Fries  $4.25
Loaded Cheese Fries   $5.99
       Served with bacon, jalapeno, cheese and sour cream

Chiles Toreados (Grilled peppers and onions)

      Small   $1.25     Large  $3.99

 
Mexican Restaurant

EsperanzaEsperanza

 

 

MENU

580-658-7000
EsperanzaMexicanRestaurant.com

908 S. Broadway, Marlow, OK 73055

WE DELIVER For Free in Marlow OK.
Mon - Sun 11:00 am - 1:30 pm

$20 Minimum order

Muy Delicioso

2.  Combo Special   $8.85
    One taco and one cheese enchilada served with rice and

       beans with a chili topping

3.  Burrito Esperanza  $8.30
12 inch shredded beef or chicken served with

      rice and beans with a chili topping

4.  Taco Tuesday  $8.59
Two crispy or soft beef tacos, served with rice and beans

5.  Taco Salad $8.69    Add fajita $9.69
 Ground beef or shredded chicken, lettuce, tomatoes,

       cheese, guacamole and sour cream

6.  Lunch Salad   $6.99
      Fajita chicken or beef, lettuce, tomatoes and cheese

7.  Tacos Mexicanos   $6.99
Two steak tacos with cilantro, onions, lettuce, rice and beans

8.  Quesadilla  $6.99
      One 12” tortilla, chicken or beef fajita,
      served with rice and beans

9.  Lunch Chimichanga  $6.99   Add fajita $7.99
      Beef or chicken served with rice and beans,
      cheese sauce topping

1. Fajitas   $9.25
    chicken or beef
     Served with rice or beans, pico de
     gallo, guacamole and sour cream

10.  Chicken Fingers   $7.99
         4 pieces chicken with French fries and side of salad

11.  Lunch Tamales  $6.99
         Two pork tamales served with rice and beans,
         with a chili topping

12.  Cheese Enchiladas  $6.99
         Two enchiladas served with rice
         and beans with chili topping

13.  Beef Enchiladas   $6.99
         Two ground beef enchiladas
         served with rice and beans
         with chili topping

14.  Shredded Enchiladas   $6.99
         Two shredded chicken or beef served with
         rice and beans, with a chili topping

●   Enchilada   $2.99
●   Taco   $2.89
●   Tamale   $3.14
●   Burrito     6 “ $3.50  or   8” $4.50
●   Chile relleno   $4.59
●   Side of guacamole   $2.69
●   Side of pico de gallo   $1.89
●   Side of  sour cream  $1.89
●   Side of fries  $2.50
●   Side of tortillas (3)   $2.00

$4.99 any regular item
Add $2 for anyone over 12

Add Fajita $1.00

● Baby Taco - served with rice and beans
● Baby Enchilada - served with rice and beans
● Baby Quesadilla - served with rice and beans
● Baby Hamburger or Cheeseburger - served with

fries, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles
● Baby Corn Dog - served with fries
● Baby Strips - two chicken strips with fries
● Baby Tamale - served with rice and beans
● Baby Grilled Cheese - served with fries

●  Coffee
●  Ice tea sweet / unsweetened
●  Coca Cola regular / diet
●  Lemonade
●  Sprite
●  Orange Fanta
●  Root beer
●  Dr Pepper regular / diet

Any drink $1.59

Flan   $5.50
Sopapilla    $1.25

Cheesecake roll   $4.99
Churros with ice cream   $2.99



18.  Taco Loco   $8.99
         Three crispy shredded beef
         or chicken tacos, served with rice and beans

19.  Tacos al Carbon  $9.25
         Two beef fajita tacos, grilled bell pepper and onions on top,
         served with rice and beans, guacamole and pico de gallo

20.  Flauta Dinner  $8.99
         Two beef or chicken, served with rice and beans,
         guacamole, sour cream with cheese sauce topping

21.  Chile Relleno   $8.99
         Cheese, chicken or beef relleno, rice and beans
         with Monterrey Jack cheese

22.  Chimichanga Dinner  $8.99   Add fajita $9.99
         Chicken or beef served with rice and beans,
         guacamole, sour cream, with cheese sauce topping

23.  Chalupa Plate   $7.99
         One crispy taco, one cheese enchilada, guacamole,
         served with rice and beans

24.  Esperanza Special   $12.25
         Two chicken 6” quesadillas, flautas, cheese nachos, stuffed
         peppers with rice, sour cream and salad, guacamole

25.  Spinach Quesadilla   $7.99
         12” flour tortilla, spinach, cheese, grilled tomatoes,
         onions and bell peppers inside, served with guacamole,
         sour cream, rice and beans (or plain)

26.  Shrimp Quesadilla   $10.49
         12” flour tortilla, grilled shrimp, onions, bell  peppers,
         tomatoes, served with guacamole, sour cream and
         pico de gallo (or plain)

15.  Carne Tampiqueña   $9.89
         Tenderized steak served with rice and beans, with the
         option of regular pico de gallo, or OUR special pico
         with mango and pineapple and guacamole.

16.  Marlow Steak   $11.99
         8oz. steak, grilled onions, bell peppers, tomatoes and
         pineapple, rice and beans, guacamole and OUR special
         mango and pineapple pico de gallo.

17.  Tacos Mexicanos   $8.89
         Three corn tortilla
         tacos with your
         choice of Bistec,
         Carnitas or Pastor meat,
         served with rice and beans

27.  Fajita Quesadilla   $9.25
         12” flour tortilla, chicken or beef, served with
         guacamole, pico de gallo and sour cream

28.  Burrito Dinner  $9.99
         12” flour tortilla with beef or chicken fajita,
         served with rice, beans, guacamole and sour
         cream, with cheese sauce topping

29.  Daisy Special   $8.99
  Chicken quesadillas,

         flautas, salad,
         guacamole and
         pico de gallo

30.  Spinach Enchiladas   $7.25
     Two enchiladas, sour cream, sauce topping

         served with rice and beans

31.  Mexican Dinner    $9.79
One cheese enchilada, one beef enchilada, one crispy

         taco, one tamale served with rice and beans

32.  Avocado Salad   $6.69
       Lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, and sliced avocado

33.  Guiso Mexicano   $9.49
Beef, chicken or pork with green or red sauce served

         with rice and beans

34.  Shrimp Cocktail
       Small   $7.99
       Large  $11.99

35.   Caldo de Pescado y Camaron   $11.25
          Fish and shrimp soup with veggies (onions,
          carrots and squash), served with rice

36.   Camarones a la Diabla   $10.69
          Spicy shrimp, served with rice and beans

37.   Grilled Catfish   $10.29
          Served with rice, beans, salad and sliced avocado

38.   Pescado Empanizado  $9.49
        Add shrimp $11.99
          Fried catfish with fries, salad and sliced avocado

39.   Fish and Shrimp   $11.99
         Grilled fish and shrimp served with rice and salad,
         avocado slices

40.  Shrimp and Rice (12 shrimp)   $10.99
         Served with salad and sliced avocado

41.  Nachos Supreme
       Half order  $7.99    Full order $8.99
       Add fajita $1
         Served with beans, cheese, your option of
         ground beef, shredded beef, fajita chicken
         or beef with guacamole and sour cream

42.  Outlaw Special    $9.49
         Select fajita beef, chicken or pork, with grilled onions,
         bell peppers, mushrooms and Monterrey cheese melted
         on top, served with rice, beans and guacamole

43.  Bacon Burger   $7.79
        Bacon cheeseburger with Mayo, lettuce, tomatoes,
        onions, pickles and fries

44.  Half Order Shrimp Fajitas   $11.49
         Grilled onions, bell peppers,
         shrimp served with rice, beans,
         guacamole, pico de gallo
         and sour cream

45.  Full Order
       Shrimp Fajitas   $19.59
         Fajitas for two served with rice, beans,
         guacamole, pico de gallo and sour cream

46.   Fajita Dinner   $17.79
         Chicken, beef, or both; 2 servings of rice, beans,
         guacamole, sour cream and pico de gallo

47.   Single Fajitas   $11.99
         Chicken, beef or both; One serving with rice,
         beans, guacamole, pico de gallo and sour cream

48.   Pollo Loco   $9.69
         Marinated chicken breast, topped with mushrooms,
         onions, bell peppers, served with guacamole,
         rice and beans

Chicken Cilantro
Lunch  $9.50  Dinner  $12.50

Pork Loin      Lunch  / Dinner  $12.99
Two pieces of pork loin with
fried potatoes or vegetables,
nut sauce and coffee with
heavy whipping cream and
poblanos

Chicken Pesto   Lunch  $8.99   Dinner  $11.99
Two chicken breasts with
cilantro pesto, potatoes
with chili poblano
and Monterrey cheese,
and vegetables

Fish Shrimp   Lunch  $9.99   Dinner  $13.25

Served with fresh vegetables
pico de gallo and lobster
cream sauce

Shrimp Enchilada Lunch  / Dinner  $14.99

2 enchiladas with 5 marinated
shrimp and spinach, fried
plantain and mango pico de
gallo

Ribeye Burrito    Lunch  $7.99   Dinner  $8.99
Served with two burritos filled
with grilled ribeye steak strips,
poblano pepper, rice, salted
vegetables, pico de gallo,
tomatillo sauce and roasted
tomatoes sauce wrapped in
flour tortillas

T-bone Steak 10oz   $10.99  Add shrimp   $15.49
      Served with rice and salad

Ribeye 8oz   $9.49     Add shrimp   $14.69
      Served with rice and salad

Two chicken breast, cilantro cream
sauce and cilantro rice
with fresh vegetables


